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The Majesty of the Law
By BLANCHE WILLIS HOWARD.

Madame von Teullel.

Author ot "Guenn," "One Summer," etc.

(Cops rlKlit, lbU", by lllaiictio WitUs UowarJ Ton Toultel,)

l'AUT I.
Sajlnff nothliiB oC hl puipoqe to

whom Indeed should he speulc now that
Clnlstel was dead? the little old man
set foith. ThK In smlistniire, li the
tule lie told the laWlei whom he Jour-
neyed to town to consult.

His name was Jakob HlellitiPU a
peasant ot Sonneiihelm, seventy-thre- e

jiais old He had lived n labotlous
and honest life. None of his lare
was eei chained with ctlme or nils'
deineanoi. Koi mule than two huiv
died thei had tllltd the soil of peaceful as old Jokeb's and his
Sonneiihelm, tolled their cornfields Chilstel h. That Is w hat they weie inl
and lneyuids, wionued no man. hail til he built new house
been GtUheied. line In eais of stain-
less lcmitatlin, to theli fatheis. Such
hud been the Sonneiihelm Hlelbtreus,
not, lndede, unions the i Idlest, but a
solid, thilfty, law -- ubldlnir luce.

He had owned his cottage, his
fathei's and Ktundfuthei's befoie lilm.
In It, on Ills own land, he had lived
fm t -- nine jeais with his wife Chils-te- l

Dining that long time they had
met their shale of good and 111 luck
with cattle, wine and flops, had lost
both sons good lads and stuidy us
jou'd seldom llnd In the wai, one
daughter had married and moed away
one had died; there had been stoitn as
well as fall weather, vet, all In all, he
would not say they had not been peace-
ful and piosperous enough, and ho
lould complain of nothing, for he and
his old Clnlstel had got on lately to-

gether f i om the 111 st.
It was two jeais and one month

now, since he had I 'gun to build
Ills new-fangi- house near the village.
What Induced him to do It he knew
not lie had neei been one of those
that nie tioubled with ideas, never
been tempted to stait up and do
things, was alwuis content to plod
along the safe wny of his foiefatheis.
Hut other men weie building. They
talked lame at the village Inn oei
their beer. Times weie changing, they
aid. Some even piophesied that, be-

foie many yeais, the shilek of the
fctiam entrlne would be heaid In those
quiet meadows. It was like a level

that talk at the W.ildluun. Solid
men, they bald, should come forward,
when land was going up like pan-
cakes, and show theiiihelveb enterptls-in- g

and public-splilte- not stick in
theli shells like snails. Piojeots, p,

figures and ptobahllltles weie
paiaded until his htad twain.

He used to so home across the field
and tiy to explain what he had heaid to
Clnlstel. He lenuuked, better than
yesteidav the llibt time he bioached
the subject He came Into the kit "hen
and took olt his boots, and she tetchid
Mm his cat and skull-cap-a- ll

still and filendly as was hei way.
Aftei they had theli imi.i1 suppei of
pood boiled potatoes and thick, Mini
milk, which they always ate in

for It was best to give join mind to
our meals and uftei she handed him

1 is long pipe and tobacco pouch, and
Ik had pulled awhile he began to talk,
and not befoie, lot when he had any-
thing to saj he liked to sit down qulet-l- v

and get leadj, and not feel hunld.
So he sat In his chair and smoked, and

spoke between his whiffs, while
Cln Istel bat in hers and knitted and bald
nothing. Hut, oinehow, in the till
ottage, away from the men's encoui-(igeme-

things bounded altogether dlf-feie- nt

At an late, he could not louse
hei to any sense of thelt Impoitance, or
make her undo! stand She listened
quite unconcerned, and clicked on
busllv, asking no questions and making
no comments. But when nine o'clock
came, and she cot up to lay aside her
bpectacles and knitting, and look after
Hie and light", she said in her quiet
way-s- he was always a quiet woman,
his wife Chrlbtel bhe thought she and
In i good old Jokeb would be apt to sleep
well and long on it befoie they took up
outlandish notions. And, somehow, it
sec-roil- triltated Mm that she felt so

or lire, and eveiy day at the Waldhorn
the men's talk pulled him the-- other
way.

It was long before she beemed able
to ciasp the fact that he was In eain-ts- t,

and no wonder, tor never befoie
lud they two divided opinions upon
anv course whatevei. When she at
length peicelved his mind was made-up-,

she opposed most bitterly. Why,
at theli age, so neai the gtuve, build
huuses? Why have notions? Why bink
their haid-earne- d savings In building,
when they had their own good Haus
and HofV Why e themselves with
noise and change? Weie the not
well enough and content? Let sti ang-
ers come to the village and the iailwa
and loads of money-bag- s, If such things
were to be; but all wab not gold that
glittered, and the queen of Sheba and

THEY QUATtTlELED FOP.
F1H8T TIME.

THE

her gorgeou&ness had not yet arrived,
Sonneiihelm was pietty .much as she

It going on seventy jeais,
except for un unusual lot of foolish men
folks' tulk. Suiely, she and hei Jokeb
would not giow feather-braine- but
go on steady and suie, hand In hand,
ane' keeping to old fashions.

The moie she pleaded, the more stub-brr- n

he became, as if In his old uge
suddenly possessed of n devil He
might have lemembered Chrlstel was
nlwuys right. Never a woman of many
woids, but what she said rang true. An
jc for a horse, for cattle well, sharp-

er than his own or any man's he knew;
a sound heud at market and for faini-woi- k,

and judgment In all things,
But he, In anger, told her men's
bc'hemes weie too deep for womenfolk
And so It came ubout that they had

Tr

their first hard words about that house,
and Chrlstel said she'd die bufoie she'd
so much as look at It.

They quaneled, and had been man
and wife nine and forty yeais, and
never befoie discontented with eath
other one whole day no, not tenllj foi
an hour. It was known far and wide
thi't they two pulled strons and smooth
together, and, old as yotttifr, sat sniiKly
side by side. At weddings In the whole
UL'lon lound about, It was customaiy
to wish the young pair wedlock as lonsr

leais and
In

the
Well, he built It. It cost moie than

he had leckoued. It swallowed all his
Bavlngs, and even that was not enough.
Ill luck put sued him from the day he
laid the foundations. Somehow all his
money tiansactions went wrong.
He had to mortgage his cottage and his
larm Then came the gieut dt ought
and dlstiess on eveiy side; no ciops, no

LISTENED TO AS AS TOOLISH TALK.

foddet and his cattle sold foi a song.
Finally his health gave vva, and Clnls-
tel sickened and died. He bulled hei
on the ninth of Novembei, seventeen
mouths gone. She had diooped fiom
the time he began building, bhe took It
so to heatt. That Is what the new house
cost him.

Theie It stood empty and useless No
one would buy It. He hated It The
cottage of his fathers, wheie he and
Chilbtel had lived half a centuiy In
good and evil dus, and wheie theli
child en weie boin, he was obliged to
sell. The newcomeis left him his old
sleeping-roo- w hlch he occupied. A
lonely old man, he came and went si-

lently, tioubling nobod. The new
facer und voices f letted him solely.
Day and night he missed his Chi istel
and blooded over his misfortune.

The new house w us his cuise. Had he
not built It, he would not have lost his
health, his money, his home, his rutin,
his peace of mind and his good old wife.
Ovei the very thought of it they two
fell out for the 111 st time in their lives
She kept hei woid; never looked at it
building; never saw It done; It was
haidly finished when she died. Had he
listened to her,, all would still be well
Thus he blooded continually, and a
dull, Impotent luge possessed him more
and more, a sense of peisonal enmity
tow aid the house which neither he 1101

anybodj else wanted, and which
tobbed him of his Clnlstel, the blessing
of all his dajs.

One evening, the previous November,
he was 1 cunning fiom u nelghboilng
maiket town with some of the village! s.
He had done little enough business,
meiely a few small mallei s which he
had undertaken foi the young couple in
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his cottage, and once he was one of the
most Impoitant and lespected men on
the maiket. Such letlectlons galled
Mm. It was haid, in one's old age, to
lose the fiults of all the patient labor
of one's life, as well as the conscious-
ness that one Is of weight In the com-
munity.

So he was taciturn, and came along
with the others, mostly oung men,
meiely fiom habit, and because they
weip all from Sopnenhelm: and sat
with them In the Drei Mohien and the
Sihwalbe and the Traube, and the oth-
er Inns where they htopped for beer
or cider or new wine, jet diank noth-
ing himself, except one glas of the new

joung Thomas Holz, who was a bit
meity, insisting upon It and haidl.v
heard theli boasts and laughter, so lost
was he In his own dieailness

Finally, however, on the load home-wai- d,

their loud wit tinned upon him
Bolz, chaffing him noisily about what
people now called "Bleibtieu's Folly,"
abked him he as going to hang lace
cui tains In the windows and have
a doorbell like city folks, pel haps who
knew? a piano or even a smait joung
wlte; such things had happened be-

foie now to sly old men; and joked on,.
not unkindly; but after the Jovial fash-Io- n

of joung men who have partaken
at bilef Intervals of beei, older and new
wine Yet, as they parted at the stile
foi Bleibtieu's way lay oei the fields,
the others down the high load to the
village young BoU was not too meiry
to notice how wearily the old man
walked, and to turn and accompanv
him' a bit across the fields, holding his

; an I this was not much after ten
o'clock, as all of them could and did
testify.

Towaid five o'clock on the following
moinlng, B'.elbtieu, slenplng soundly,
was waked by the joung couple, who
Infoi med l.lm that his new house was
binned to the gioiiud. He made no
comment, got up, went over and quietly
surveyed the scene of the conflugiatlon,
leturned and ate a bettei bieukfast
tluin usual.

The authorities, Investigating as a
mere matter ot form, exumlned him
and dlschaiged him piomptly No
shade of suspicion clung to him for a
moment. The building was unlusuied
What motive, then, could a man have
to desttoy his own propel tj? Besides,
the young men testified, Bolz hud as-
sisted him some distance 011 the night
of the lire, and It seemed scarcely rea-
sonable to suppose he had letiaced his
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feeble steps and gone the long way
twice Inte unci alone. The young
couple, too, had bade him good-nig-

v hen he relumed. They piotested that
It would have been Impossible for him
to lruve or enter the house without
theli knowledge, There he was, sound
oMeep as Hv e o'clock. Does a man
commit a deed of that soit, and sleep
like an Innocent child?

He went about silent as UBiial for
a few weeks, after width his vailous
bodllv Infli mltles culminated In a long
IHncRs, and he was mote or less bed-ildd-

nil winter, but seemed able to
bear his lot placidly; In fact, the young
couple thought him iitthei less melan-
choly than befoie.

Memwhlle, In the sober little village
where one lobust sensation might nf-fo- id

entertainment for jeais, the mo-

tives of the mjsterlous lncendlaiy were
exhaustively discussed. The peasants
confionted the gruesome possibility
that their own good fatmhouses and fat
barns might blaze up at the touch of the
same mlscieunt hand. Unimaginative
pates pioduced and proclaimed mon-
strous theoiles A eeitaln agitation
and suspicion lnllamed late oratory over
beer mugs a1 the Waldhoin. Young
Holz was the last petson seen In the
sticet bv the watchman on the fatal
night. Some good folks knew loi n
positive fact that nobody but he set
Bleibtieu's new house atlie. For what
motive' Why, for dev lltij. Was that
not motive enough fur Thomas Holz?
Pel haps when people weie grilled and
l ousted In their beds they would begin
to peicelve what a dangeiuus and

jourg scamp he was. There
was a distinct antl-Hol- z faction. A
poor lad who once, In a pt but this
was jeais ago--ba- d threatened to set

,
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Inc-- to Mimebodj's mill, was anathema-
tized by anothet gioup.

But i.ne and mild veislons of such
Illinois leached the 111 old man duilng
the w Intel. People, curiously enough,
weie too intent upon the mysteiy of
his binned house to concern them-
selves much about lilm. Late In Mai eh
he ventuied out foi the flist time, lis
tened to the stein, as well as foolish,
talk at the Waldhoin, became sud-
denly cognizant of the strong feeling
that had been accumulating steadily
for a half yeai, and peicelved that
public sentiment was like-- a swollen
btieam seeking an outlet.

So, sajlng nothing to anybody for
to whom should he speak, now that
Clnlstel was dead' he got a lift to
the maiket town, and came down by
lull, foi the flist time In his lite, to
the capital, to tell the learned gentle-
man whom Blelbtieu said, men at the
Waldhoin and Diel Mohien had called
the Ft lend of the Folk, all the evil
that had befallen him, and to confess
that he himself the night that the
young fellows, meaning no haim,
jeeied him, and his gilef and lage weie
gi eater than he could beai had

the tie-Id- hid hinibelf from the
watchman, waited until all was still,
stole into tlie new house, hi ought down
and dlbtiibuted eveiy wheie stiaw
which was stored In the ganet, set
flie to the accursed place at seveial
points, locked the door and ciept awa
unseen and unheal d as he came. Fiom
afai he watched It begin to blaze, his
heait then and there thiew off a gieat
load of wrong towaid his good old
Clnlstel, and he went to bed and slept
soundlj-- .

TO BE CONTINUED.

Inherited Experience.
Woman of the Woild (to jomhful ad-

mit ei) You seem to know a gieat deal
about man led life. Aie vou mairleil"

Youthful Admliei (with a blase air)
No, but m father Is. Household W011K

AT
Reiunauts of

P. C.

FIFTEEN YEARS OF SUFFERING.

The Doctors Hunted Seven Hundred
Dollars to.Attempt the Case.

The following Is a letter we lecelved
a shoit time ago fiom Mis. M. C. Hlnk-le- y,

602 Ninth Mississippi St., Indian-
apolis, lud

Gentlemen While HUffeilng Intenlcly
fiom piles, I became Inteiested In your
lulveitlsement In one of out dally pa-pe- is

and piocmed a package of your
Pymmld Pile Cure fiom our diugglst.
Contiaiy to any expectations, the lellef
was Instantanebus. I used two boxes
of the Pile Cute and one of the P. Us and
am convinced that they aio the only
sine cure for piles on the maiket. I
have been a sufferer fiom the piles
foi fifteen years and have been confin-
ed to my bed about one-ha- lf of the
time, expecting and wishing foi death
for the pain was so gieat. I went
to the college heie and the doc-tor- s

said my ease was a new one to them,
the great pain having btought on a
large ruptuie, which they wanted sev-
en huudicd dollais to cut out. I was
vei much afraid that death would re-

sult fiom the blood-poisoni- which
they said would result fiom the opera-
tion r feel ns though I can't pi also
the Pjramld Pile Cine and the Pviamld
Pills too highly, as I am convinced that
they saved mv life. Before using vour
cine I weighed only ninety pounds and
now I weigh one hundied and fifty and
feel as well as I ever did In my life.
You are at liberty to use this testimon-
ial In any niannei you may see lit, ns
I want nil sulteiers from this teirlble
disease to know that theie has at last
been compounded a lemedy that will
cuie piles. Mis. H. C. Hlnkley.

Theie Is no need of the dancer, pain
and expense of a suiglcal opeiatlon for
any foim of plies. The Pyramid Pile
Chip does the woik without pain and Is

the safest and best. Hemeinbei aln
that the P.viamtd Pills ate a eeitaln
cuie foi constipation, acting without
gilplng and lestoilng nutuial action to
the bowels.

The Pjiamld Pile Cuie Is sold by
diugglsts ut 50 cents and $101), and the
Pjiamld lyils at US cents, 01 by mall
fiom Pyramid Co, Albion, Mich.

ui,ui::uass hospitality'.
It Is Sincere, but Sometimes It Is Also

i:mbarrasing.
Plxlej, in the Times-Heral-

The-- mountain vernacular of pastel n
Kentuckj is lather stattllng to the
noitheihei who heats it foi the lint
time. A Boston newspaper man and I

weie guests of a piomlnent Keiitucklan
In that pait ot the state for one night
awhile ago. The t tuple ai tides of diet
theie aie coin dodgeis, baked lu the

of the open nieplace, and bacon.
Butlei Is piactlcallj unknown, It Is
not a grazing section.

Oui hootess, with evident pilde,
btought out toi 0111 delectation on the
occasion icfeiied to a small piece of
btlttei. It had been bought months be-

foie In a far away cltj, and was quite
supetannualed and vciy e.

Both of us shied. The Boston man,
foi getting the late of Ananias, said he
"nevei used buttei," and 1 echoed his
btat-me- nt. The good woman ev identlj
was disappointed. Pointing to a platter
ot bacon, sw burning in gieabe, she said.
- 1 allow you uns will oblige me, then,
b wallet in' yoie dodgeis in the dope."
We immedlatelj 'wallowed."

Reduced Hates to Vt ushiiigtoii on Ac-

count ol the Inauguration via Penn
sjlvunia Knilroud.
Tor the benefit of those who desire

to ultend the ceremonies Incident to
the Inauguiution ot President-elec- t

the Pennsjlvanla Bailioad
company will sell exclusion tickets to
Washington Maic-- 1, 1 3 and 4, valid
to Ktuin fiom Match 1 to i, at the
following iales:

Fiom Buftalo, $1120; Rochester.
Ill 00, Walllngton, N. Y, $1170; New-ai- k,

N. Y U.M. Cunandalgua, $11.00,
Penn Yan, sll.00; Watklns, $11.00,

$10.VC, Eile, $1100; Cony, $1075,
Waiien, $10 75, Williamspoi t, $h.7U;
Wltkes-Buii- e. $IU0, and fiom all othei
stations on the Pennsj lvanlu sybtem
at 1 educed late1-- .

TMs inuuguiation will be a most
event, and will undoubtedly

uttiact a latge numbei of people fiom
eveiy section of the eountij.

The magnificent facilities of the
Penn'-jlvanl- a lallioad make this line
the fuvoilte loute to the national cap-
ital at all times, and its enoimous
equipment and splendid teunlniil ad-
vantages at Washington make It

populai on such occasions

A Liternr) Hunt.
In ptoduclng llteratuie vvilte only on

one side of the papei, as the gieat pub-
lications of the da do not, as a ude, aiu
foi both sides of a stoi.v Detiolt Journal.

124-12- 6 Ave.

In order to give our January sale an
additional stimulus during Us last
week we shall oiler some values that
have' never been equalled by any dry
goods house In Scr.inton.

All reductions for the coming week

have been made regardless of cost, as
we must cut down our stock, and to

do this quickly we are willing to lose
money. Don't pass these quotations
if ou value an opportunit) to buy
cheap. What's our loss is our gain.

JACKETS, ETC.

Most phenomenal cut In ladies' and
misses' cloaks. Above will be sold

for less than cost of material. We

shall place our entire stock ot ladies'
and misses' cloaks on sale beginning
Satuiday morning, January 23, aud
have divided them iuto three lots:

Lot 1 S5 Ladles' and Mioses Jackets,
compilable Boucle, ICeisej and Iilh
rileze, some half llneU unci
some all lined, vnlne fiom
J8 00 to $10 00 Hedueed Pi Ice .

Lt 2 "i finer quulttv Boucle,

10

ierse
from $10

jhr no
and Irish Mete, worth jO.VlS

to $1.' Reduced Pi lee
Lot tlnee Ulicst quality bouele

uci bt'i unu mill nicze, wuilll . nrt
fiom $1J 00 to $13 00. Reduced vA UN
Pike cPU.70

DRESS GOODS,

75 pieces double
goods, regular

fold diess
pi Ice Sc

Reduced Price
5 pieces Serge, regului

price 23c. Reduced Pries

pieces Boucle dress j fl
goods, regulai price "'Jo lie-- lJy- -

duce-- Pilce Ju
All of our 33c. and 4Jc. dres

goods lu one lot, choice of
any

All of our $1 50 Boucle Cloak-
ing In one lot, choice of
any

SILKS AND

15 pieces colored Silk Velvets, In
all the desirable shades, regu-
lai pi Ice 9Sc. Reduced Pi Ice .

10 pieces Hiocnded Silk Velvet,
lu .ill the desirable eolois, regu-
lar price $125 lUditci-- Pliee

73 pltets Hl.iek. Plain and Hro-cad-

Silks, tie. Reduced
Pilce

CO, pieces Hlack und Coloted
Silks, 73c. giade. Reduced
Pilce

15 pieces Striped Satin. In ull
the evening shades, J9o giade.
Reduced Pi lee

25c

45c
25c

ON THE LINE OF THh

era located the flncot flshlnc and hunting
grounds in the world. Descriptive books
on application. Tickets to all points in
Maine, Canada and Maritime Provinces,

St. Paul, Canadian and
United States Northwest, Vancouver,
Seattle, Tacoma, Portland, Ore., San
Francisco.
First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars
attached to all throught trains. Tourist
cars fully fitted with .bedding, curtains
and specially adapted to wants of families
may be had with second-clas- s tickets.
Rates always less than via other lines.
For further infoi matlon, time tables, etc.,
on application to

E. V. Q. E. A..
353 Broadway, New York.

FnglUh Diamond llrand.

Orlelnul ftud iluly ucnulnc
At fvy$

fH Cf

IkUljtilLws

bruifclit for Chichester t Lnalith J)m
viand Brand ta Hcd aoJ cM metallic'
ibQxrs tetltvl with blue rli on TaLo
nn fllhvp. Rffuttdaiiatmut lubltitu
ttont and imitation! At Urug(ln or icod 4c
In suinpi tt rftleultut HittmoaUU ant
"ltcllcf for I adit.' tulttttr br rttnrp
Tiail, I IMJiru irniiuiouiii iam I uytr

IchoUrChtwUulCu ,Mu(iUtmHquiie,
I Druilsii I'hllcJa., Pa.

Order Glose Them

25, 1897.
HALF PRICE.

Goods,
Ribbons,

Embroideries,
Linings,

Trimmings,
Linens,
Sheetings,

Muslin,
Ginghams,
Calicoes.

BEDRIDDEN.

Ur

TIL
BARGAINS,

BARGAINS,
BARGAINS.

CANADIAN PACIFIC

ENNYR0YAL

Again Remnants,

MONDAY, JANUARY
AT HALF PRICE.

Odds aud Ends.

$1.00 H. & 5. Corsets for 59 Cents
$1.00 C. C. Corsets for 59 Cents

Napkins,
Towels,
Feather Boas,
Hosiery,
Underwear.

This will be a general up
sale of broken assortments.

BARGAINS FOR ALL.

ADR

434c
lie

68c

59c
75c
35c

LEBECK&CORIN

Mlnneiapollp,

SKINNER,

MEARS & HAQEN,

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILHOAD COMPANY.

PERSONALLY TOURS

MATCIII.USS IN BVltRY FI2ATURB.

ca"liTounTa.
Three tours to CALIPORN'IA nnd the

PACII'lC COAS r w 111 Ipu Vo New Y01 k and
Philadelphia Jnn Ti, l'eb. 1, and March
27, 1897 Five weeks lu California on tho
llrst tour, and four weeks on the second.
Passengers 011 the thlid tout may return
011 tinlns within nine mouths.
Stop will be made at Now Orleuns for
Mardl-Grn- s festivities on the second tolll.

Rntps from New Yoik, Phlludelphlu, und
points east of 1'ltts.burg: Plrst tout,
$11000, second tpur, $33000; thlid tour,
$210 0 lound trip, and $1&0 00 one-- way,

ri.OIUDA.
Jacksonville tours allow big two weeks

hi riorldu, will leave New York aud Phil-
adelphia Jan. 26, rib y and 21, and March

, ISO". Rate, covering expenses en loute
In both direction1), $0,00 from New York,
and $18 00 fiom Philadelphia.

Tours, each coveting il period of threeda, will leave New York and Philadel-
phia Peb 11, Muich 11, Aptll 1 und 2.', and
May 13, lis97 Rates, Including tiunspoita-- t
loll and two dujH' accommodation at the

best Washington hotels, $14 "0 fiom New
York, and $11 50 from Philadelphia.

OLD POINT TOURS
RKTURNINU DIRECT OR VIA

ltlCIIMOXI) anil WASHINGTON,
will leave New Yoik and Philadelphia
Dec 20. 1S96 Jan. 2S, l'eb. 20, Mulch IS, and
Apt 11 ID, 1SU7.

For detailed Itinera! les and othet In-

foi matlon, apply ut ticket iigencles, 01
Oeorge W Bojd, assistant general

passenger agent, llioad St ted station,
Philadelphia.

THE

M00S1C POWDER CO.,
ROOMS I AND 2, COM'LTH B'L'D'G,

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING AND BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSIC AND RUSH

DALE WORK&

LAFLIN & RAND POWDER CO'S

QUN POWDER
Electrio Batterlos, Eloctric Exploders, for ox

'(JTt i

y, . .

plodiug blasts, bafety Fubo, aud

Repauno Chemical Co. 's

rm
,lt'fj

fif' '7 u. n ' m
i3Kuytitf& A?

1st Uay. r
fl Ia f7 Mm

t rn Ji VALS1
ICt.iDay.

ir.t ui-c- ai aoth

EXPLOblVES.

as4
RESTORES VITALITY.

VJ

Oil'WS'.lA
fees'

Day.

I1K1H

Made a
Well Man

of Me.

JEPHEiKroEa: n.33ivi33X3"sr
proilnceo tho nhnv e result! ln"30 days. It actipuweif ully and qulcklj Lines whpii all othou fall
Vaunitiai-a- 111 retain their lOEt manhood, aud old
iaeu ulll recovei their jouthful vicor by ustnj
HI. VIVO. It qulclilj and burely restores Nervous-
ness, I.oH Vitality, linpotency, Nightly Lmlsslona.
Lost I'ow tr, 1 ailltiK Jlemorj , Wohtlne Dlteases, and
all cflettH ot self abusu oi excess and Indiscretion,
vulc h unfits one tor study, busluoss or marriage. Itnot oulj turts by smarting at tho seat of d.3ca8e, but
lsacteat nt-r.- tonic aud blond builder, bring-
ing back tho pink glow to pale checks and ro
btoiln the tiro of youth, ft vards off Insanity
and Consumption Insist on having KKVIVO, no
other. It can bo carried in vest liOcket. Dy mall,
SS1.00 ner ntickace. or six lorRfi (in. witi, n nn.i
tlve uritten (funruntco to euro or rotundthe money. Clrcularfree. Address
ROYAL MrDICINE CO . B3 River St , CHICAGO,

aulo b MAI THEWS HkOj.. orui-tiis- t
bcrantoa, Pa.

Schedule in Effect November 15, i8o5.
Trains Leave Wilkes-Barr- e as Followi
7.30 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington, and for Pitts-burp- ;

and the West.
10.15 a. m., week days, for Hazleton,

Pottsville, Reading, Norristown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur-

Harrisburc;, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-bur-

and the West.
3.15 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Harrisburfc, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pittsburg
and tho West.

3.15 p m., Sundays only, for Sun-
bury, Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
and Pittsburg and the West.

6.00 p. m., week days, for Hazleton
and Pottsville.

J. R. WOOD, clen'l I'asj. Aitent.
S. M. PREVOM, Oeneral Manaecr.

in to All Out Will

Silks,

Laces,

CONDUCTED

??EVIV&

We Sell

Dress

Dress

Wyoming

CLOAKS,

$4.98

VELVETS.

R'Y

P8LLS

eleauing

WASHINGTON.

COMFORT

ORANGE

5 One flore
Opportunity.

oooooooo
UNBLEACHED.

5c Good Brown Muslin for ....
"c Jonesville, very lienvy, for
7c Huilluv, very line, for
He Best Lock wood, 5-- 4 P. V Muslin for
Uo Hest Lockvvood, 0-- 4 P C. Muslin for
10c Best Lockvvood, 8-- 4 Hieoting Muslin for
18c Best Lockvvood, 9-- 4 SliuetiuB Muslin for
t!ue Best Lockvvood, 10-- 4 Sheeting Muslin for
Cc Good Aptou Ulnglitun for
flu Good Ptluts lor . .

Beit Indigo Blue Prints for .

BLEACHED.'
0o Good Muslin for
OJc Finest Muslin for
7c Hill Muslin for
7o Louadiilu Muslin for
7c Fruit Muslin for
12c LocUwood, 5-- 4 P C. Muslin foi
14c Lockvvood, 0 4 P ( Muslin foi
lHo Lockvvood, li Miihlin for . .. t
17c Lockvvood, 8-- 4 Sheeting for
!Mc Lockvvood, 0-- 4 Sheeting for ... : ....
Ii2c Lockvvood, 10 4 She etliif for

415417

4c
5Jc
Sjc
8c
10c

.12Jc

Hie
!Uc

. nic

. :Uc

la
5lc
(i'c
(ic

lie
10c
lie
ldc
18c

RAILROAD TIME-TABLE- S

LRHiail VALLBY RAILROAD SYS- -
TUM.

Anthracite Coal Used Exclusively Insur-
ing Cleanliness and Comfort.
in nrrncT nov. ib. ism.

TRAINS LKAVB SCRANTON.
I- or Philadelphia und Now York via D.

& II. R. R. at ti 46, 7.45 n. in , 12 05, 1 20, 3 31
(Illack Diamond Hxpress) and 11 30 p, m.
, lor Plttston und Wllkcs-Hurr- o via. D.
r.,-- " COO, 8 0S, 11.20 a. m, 1SS
J 40, and 8.47 p. 111.

lor White Huven, Hazleton, PotUvllle,
and principal points lu the coal rcKlonsMa D. & 11 it, H c.43 a. m 12 03 and 4.41
P. in,

1'or Hcthlrhem, Haston, Readlnu, Har-rislmr- K

and principal Intermediate stu- -
.!!" a " " 5' '''"', " '"

V.0,' I',"0- - 333 ("lick Diamond Hxpress)
41 and 11.30 p. in.Kor Tunkliaiinock, Towanda, Elmlra,

lUiae-a- . QetlnVfl mill rtrltinlnal IntnfTTlnillli tt
stations via D L. & y. R. R., 0 00, 8 0S,
9 t5, a. ni 12 20 and 3 40 p. m.

I or Geneva, Rochester, BufTnlo, Nlasanu
I '.ChlcaKo and all points west via D.

. II, R. R 7,43 a. m., 12 05, 3 33 (Ulack Dla-nion- d

i:piess), 930 and 11.30 p. 111.
Pullman purlor and s or Lehigh

,,?.. !e '"hair curs on nil trains between
und New York, Phlladel.phlu, DUffalo and Suspension Drldue.

HOJ'I'IN H WILHUR, Qen. Supt,
CHAS. S. LIU:, Oen. Puss. AKt.. Phlla..
A. W. NONNHMACHER, Asst. Qen

Pass. Agt., South Uethlehem, To.
Scranton Ofllce, 309 Lackawanna avenue.

Del., Lacka. und Western,
Effect .Monday, October 19, 1S96.

Tialns leave Scranton as follows. Ex-press for New York nnd all points East,
1.40. JuO, r. 15, 8 00 and 9 53 a. m.i 1.10 and
3.3J p. m.

Expiess for Easton, Trenton, Philadel-phia and the South, 5 15, 8 00 and 9 55 a. m ,
l.loand 3 3J 11, m.

Washington and way stations, 3 45 p. m.robjhanna uccommodatlon, C10 p. in.Lxpress foi Ulnghamton, Oswego, El-
mlra, CornltiB. Hath, Dansvllle. Mount
Morris and Uuffulo, 12 20, 2 35 a. m , and 1 53
P in , making- close connections at Buffaloto all points lu the West, NorthweBt und
Southwest.

Hath accommodation, 9 15 a. m.lllnghamton und way stutlons, 1 05 p m,
NlchoUon accommodation, 5 15 p, m.
Ulnghamton and Elmlra express, 5 51

P. 111.

Express foi Utlca and Richfield Springs,
2 Jo a. m. and 1 55 p. m.

Ithaca 2 35 and Hath 9 15 a. m, and 1.53
p. in.

For Northumberland, Plttston, Wilkes..
Harie. Pl mouth. Rlnnmnhnri' nnd Din.
ville, making clos.e connection at North-
umberland for Wllllamsport, Harrlsburg,
Haltlmoie, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions, 8 00, 9 55 a. in., and 1 53 and U0 p. m.

Nantlcokc and Intel mediate stations, 8 u

and 11 20 a. m. Pl mouth and intermedlata
stations, 3 40 and S 47 p m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches ou
all express trains.

Kor detailed Information, pocket tlm
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket offlee, 32S Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket ofllce.

Central Hullroad of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively, Insur-
ing cleanliness und comfort.
Tisrc TABi.n in upnxrr jan. 25, isw.

Tiulna leave-- Scranton foi I'lttston,
Wllkes-Uair- c, etc., at 8 20. 913, 1130 a, m ,

1 45, 2 00. 1 05. 5 00. 7.10 p. m. Sunda s 9.00,
a. in , 1 00, 2 15, 7.10 p m.

Tor Atlantic Clt, 8 20 a. m.
Toi New York, Newark and Elizabeth,

8 20 (express) a. in , 12 45 (express with Buf
fet pallor car), 3 05 (express) p. m. Sun,
da, 2 15 p. in. Train leaving 12 45 p m.
airlvc--s ut Philadelphia, Heading Termin-
al, 0 22 p. m. and Now York 6 00 p. m,

foi Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethle-
hem, Easton and Philadelphia, 8 20 a. m,
12 45, 3 05, 5 00 (except Philadelphia) p. in,
bunda), 2 15 p m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, etc., at
8 20 a, m and 12 41 p m.

Foi Lakcwood, 8 20 a. m.
Foi Heading, Lebanon and Harrlsburg',

via Allentown, 8 20 a. in, 12 43, 5 00 p. m,
Sunla, 2 ID p. m.

Foi Pottsville, 8 20 a. m., 12 45 p. m.
Ileturnlnif leave New York, foot of Lib- -

eit street, Noith Hlver, at 9 10 (expiess)
a. in, 1.10, 130, 4 lr (express with Buffet
pailor car) p m. Sunday, 4 30 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal.
9 00 a. in., 2 00 and 4 30 p. m. Sunda, 6!l
a in.

Thiough tickets to all points at lowest
rates may be had on application in ul
vance to the ticket agent at the station

H. P. BALDWIN.
Gen. Pa-js- . Agt.

J. II. OL.HAUSDN, Gen. Supt.
rrrr : tj

?

DELAWARE A N
HUDSON TIME

TABLE.
On Monday, Nov. 2J,

trains leave- Scran.
ton as follows.

J"55, 8 53, 1015, ;
12 00 noon: 1.21, 2 3 52,
5 25, 6 7 9.10, 10
11.55 i). in.

For Alban, Saratoga, Montreal, Bos.
ton, New England points, etc. 5 43 a. m.
2 20 p. m.

For Honesdnle 3 8 10 15 a. m.; 12 Ot

noon, 2 20, 5 23 p. m.
For Wllkes-Barr- e 6 45. 7 45. 8 45. 9

10 45 a. m. I 12 1 2 28, i 4 41, 6 00,
7.50, 9 30. 11.30 p m.

New York. Philadelphia, etc ,
Lehigh Valley Railroad 6 45, 7.45 a. m J

1205- - 120, 3 33 (with Black Diamond
pus's), U 30 n m.

Foi Pennsjlvanla Railroad points 0 4o,
9 3S m ; 2 30. 4 41 p. m.

Foi westein points, via Lehigh Vatlex
Rallroad-7.- 45 m.: 12 05. 3 33 (With Black
Diamond Express) 9 50, 11.30 p. m.

Tialns will arrive at Scranton at follows!
Fiom Caibondale and the north 0

7 40 8 40, 9 34, 10 40 Ill : 12 00 noon; 105,
224, 3 4 37, 5 43 7.45, 9 45 and 11 25 p. m.

From VVIlkes-Bair- e and the south 5 40,
7 50. 8 1010, 1153 a. in: 1.10, 2.14, 3

5 2", fi 21, 7 53, 9 9 45. 11 52 p. m.
J W BURDICK, G P, A, Albany, N.

II. W. Cross, D. P. A , Scranton, Pa,

Erie nnd Wyoming Valley.
Effective Jan. 4, 1897.

Trains will leave Scranton for New
Yoik, New burgh and Intermediate polnU
on Erie, also for Havvley and local po'nt,
at 7 03 a m. and 2 28 p. m.; arrive from,
above points at 10.33 a. m. and 9 3S p. m.

i mtvjitv tnm i mxa taj a yi

5c

!)c

SCHANTON DIVISION,
lu Effect October ItU, 1M00.

North Hound.
I'i 03,201
U 5 a. SUtlODS

(Trains
cupuruuiuaj )

up MiArrlve Leave,
7 Franklin 8t

. 7 lO.Weat 4nd atrect

ao
tms

Ex.

2S'N

7 w vveenawicen
li- - MlArrlvo LcaveU

l is.lIaucoLk Junction
IK) Ilancoclc

12 50 Btarllglit
vnc rreatoupark
vi iu como
UiS Pqyntella
18 14 Belmont
L0J Pleasant Mt.
firf Unlundalo
tl 49 Forest fit j
11 341 carbondaie
fliao Wliito nrldire

I6I3111SV
0 41111 .Ml
0 3l!ll is'
ba.'ll 15,

o.'mi n
6 231107
0 20 11U.V
U IS 11 03,
6 15 11 Ol
8 IV 11067
6 10110 55

a. m

Dally,

mU Leave

will

20,
25. 57. 30,

45, 55,

33,
05, 20, 33.

For v4
E.

a.

a.

40,
a.

2"),

50, 48.
Oi,

Y.

and

Y

r ii

llajntld
Jermyn

Archibald
VV luton

PeckYlllo
OlviUiant
Prlcturs

Tliroop
Providenc
Park Place
scrai'lon

Moutli Uoudd.
VJOtfOI

'?a
A 3 "5 tl

A Ml

7 40,
7 VJ

8 10
H Ml

All tialns run dally except Sunday.
Muulfles tnat trains stop on Hjnal tor

tcure rates via Ontario Western betnre
niircUaMnc tickets and save money Day and
Mg&t Eprestotue West

C, Anderson, Clan. Past Agt.
T. Flltcptt, III rois, Agt Boranton, I'a

Houses for Sale and for Rent.

If you contemplate purchasing or leas-In- n
huutc, or want to invest In lot,

ace the lists oi desirable property oo
pute ol he Tribune.
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